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A NEW TYPE OF CURVE USED IN THE WRAP DESIGN 
OF THE SCROLL COMPRESSOR 
Wang Zo n g y an 
Wu h a n I n s t r u me n t Fa c t o r y . Wu h a n , C h i n a 
ABSTRACT 
I t i s c o mmo n p r a c t l c e t o e mp I o y a c l r c I e 
as a basic figure to form an involute curve 
whl ch is widely used in the wrap design of 
t h e s c r o I I c o mp r e s s o r . Th I s t y p e o f c u r v e i s 
characterized by Its variable curvature . so 
t h e r e mu s t b e n e e d t o e q u i p a ma ch I n e t o o I 
w I t h s o me s p e c l a I s of t w a r e w h e n ma n u f a c -
turing the wrap based on the involute of 
basic circle 
A n e w t y p e o f c u r v e n a me d a s "THE I NV 0~ 
LUTE OF BAS I C SQUARE " has been recent I y 
s t u d i e d i n a n a t t e mp t o f r e p I a c i n g t h e 
conventional one It takes a square with a 
c e r t a I n s I d e I e n g t h a s a f i g u r e . T h i s · g e o me -
t r l c a I i mp r o v e me n t o n t h e c u r v e h a s I e d t o 
t h e e a s I n e s s a n d h I g h a c c u r a c y I n ma n u f a c -
t u r e , t h u s be c o mi n g a g u a r a n t e e of h I g h 
q u a I I t y o f s c r o I I c o mp r e s s: o r . 
l n t h e p a p e r , t h e f o r mi n g p r o c e s s a n d t h e 
d e s i g n me t h o d o f t h e c u r v e , . t h e r e I a t i o n s h i p 
between two kinds of curves are Introduced 
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S o me d e g I g n p r o b I e m c o n c e r n I n g t h e c o mp r e -
s s o r · s d y n a mt c s I s a I s o d s I c u s s e d 
INTRODUCTION 
Th e b a s I c e I e me n t s I n a s c r o I I c o mp r e s s o r 
are identical scroll wraps whose quality are 
v I t a I t o t h e c o mp r e s s o r · s p e r f o r ma n c e . Ge o me -
t r I c a I I y s p e a k I n g , t h e w r a p s a r e u s u a I I y ma d e 
on the basis of an Involute of basic circle 
( I OC ) , s o s o me s p .e c i a I s o f t w a r e i s n e e d e d 
w h e n ma k i n g t h e m a t a h I g h - p r e c i s i o n ma c h i n e 
tool because of Its variable curvature This 
may cause additional error besides the error 
f r o m t h e ma c h I n e t o o I i t s e I f 
To solve this p'roblem, a new type of 
c u r v e h a s. b e e n I n v o I v e d I n a s e r I e s of . t e s t s 
This is so- called "the involte of basic 
s q u a r e " ( I OS ) . 
THE FORMATION OF lOS 
As Is well known, if one unwraps a string 
from a circle, keeping the string taut , the 
end of the st rl ng will trace out an Involute 
of basic circle.Likcwlse,an Involute of basic 
square can be obtained when unwraplng a string 
from a square as shown In Flg.t. It Is obvious 
from the formating process that ,the curve 
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consists of several quarter circle,that is,its 
curvature changes every quarter cl rei e. 
THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE WRAP 
BASED ON lOS 
T h e s c r o I 1 c o mp r e s • s o r ' s w r a p b a s e d o n 
lOS en fall into two categories according to 
the relationship of the side l.ength of the 
square (a) and the thickness of the wrap (t) 
as described bel ow 
I ) a > 
Fl g. 2 shows that the four apices of the 
square are respectively the centers of the 
quarter circles.Being derived 6= (a- t)/2. a 
s e r i e s o f r a d I I a r e g I v e n a s f ·o I I o w s : 
Rl I = 6. RJ 2 =· t ... 6 
R21 = a + 6 
R3 I .. 2 a ... 6. 
· R2 2 = a + t + 6 
RJ 2 = 2 a + t ... 6 
Rn 1 = ( n - I ) a + L. Rn 2 = ( n - 1 ) a + t ... 6 
B e s i d e s , f r o m t h e d y n a ml c b e h a v i o r o f t h e 
w r a p s , we g e t t h e f u n d a me n t a I e q u a t i o n : 
€= 23- t 
where e-the orbiting radius of the moving 
w r a p . T h e r e f o r e , t h e c a s e of a > t me a n s t h e c a -
se of a< e This indicates that these two squ-
ares are apart by the distance fl' that is 
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wr I t t en as 
6' s e- a= 2 a- t- a= a- t = 2 L 
2) a< t 
In this case,.6 ... (t- a)/2.and a series of 
radii shown in Flg_3 can be calculated as 
follows: 
Ril = 0 
R21 = a- .6 
R3 I= 2 a- L 
Rn I = ( n - t ) a - .6 
Ri 2 = t- .6 
R2 2 = a + t- .6 
R3 2 = 2 a + t - .6 
Rn 2 = ( n - 1 ) a + t - .6 
It is contrary to the above , two squares 
overlap by the distance 1:::::,'. 
L'=a- e=a-2a+t=t-a=2.6 
THE END DESIGN OF THE WRAP 
BAS ED ON. I OS 
The end design of . t he . w r a p b a s e d on I OS 
Is a specIal problem that should be serious-
ly dealt with 
Look! ng at Fi L4 illustrating the ends of 
t h e w r a p s i n d e t a I I , t he r e s e e ms t o be a c o mp en-
sat I on work t o do . As s u mi n g t he d i s char g i n g 
p o I n t I s a t T in F i g . 4 w h I I e t h e c e n t e r o f t h e 
mo v i n g s q u a r e a t Om· • we c an de f i n e f3 t o p r e -
sent the angle of the pressure loss: 
(3= 270.-9 
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w h e r e 13 -t h e r o I I a n g I e o f t he mo v I n g w r a p . 
Co n s i d e r t h e c a s e o f n o n - c o mp c n s a t i o n f I r s t , 
we c a n e x p r e s s t h e I i n e s e g me n t Oc A b e I o w : 
Oc A= R2·1 + a I 2 "' a + 6 + a I 2 = 2 a- t I 2 
= (p-t)l2 
where p-the scrill pitch,thus the final stop 
p o I n t o f t h e c u t t e r u s e d w i I I b e a t Oc w i t h 
its radius (p- t)/2.The profile of the end 
d o t t e d i n F I g . 4 s e e ms t o b e a b I t - " t h i n " . To 
male co mp ens at i on , we move t he poI n t f rom Oc -t o Oc ' j u s t a I_ o n g t h e a r c Oc Oc · , t h a t i s , t h e 
c e n t e r of t h e c u t t e r I s e x p e c t e d at Oc • . T h e 
compensation angle is a shown in the Fig_ 
A o p t i mu rn s e a r c h i n g p r o g r a rn h a s be e n p u t 
i n t o u s e s o a s t o s e e k o p t I rna I c o rnp e n s a t I o n 
angle.Usually, a is about within 30 •. 
THE PRINCIPLE OF THE EQUIVALENCE 
IN Cl RCUMFERENCE 
AI t hough t he wrap des i g n bas e d on I OS can 
be co rnp I e t e d i n I t s own way , I t rna y a I s o 
rna k e u s e _ o f t h e me t h o d u s e d I n t h e c a s e o f I OC 
provided that the principle of the equivalence 
i n c i r c u mf e r e n c e i s o b s e r v e d , t h a t I s , I e t 
4a= 2 1tR 
Wh e r e -t .h e r a d i u s o f I OC . 
L e t · s t a k e a n c x a rnp I e of a= 3 . 1 2 5 0 , t = 3 . 5 0 0 0 . 
a n d e = 2 . 7 5 o o , t h e t a b I e 1 s h o w s t h e c o mp a r I -
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s o n b e t we e n t w o 11 n d s _o f c u r v e s . On e c a n f I n d 
t h a t I OS i s s o s I mi I a r t o I OC u n d e r t he c on d I -
t I o n t h a t a d e s i g n e r c a n u s e . t h e me t h o d d e. a I i -
n g w I t h I OC t o f i n I s h d y n a mi c a n d t h e .r mo d y n a -
ml c c a I c u I a t I on f i r s t , t h e n s h i f t t h e r a d i u s 
of the basic circle to the side length of the 
b a s i c s q u a r e by t h e v a I u e of a = 1t R/ 2 t o c a r r y 
out t he manu f act u r i n g wo r1 . 
I t · s t o b e · n o t e d t h a t t h e s i mi I a r I t y i n 
t wo 1 i n d s of c u r v e s . off e r s much con v en I en c e t o 
a d e s i g n e r . I t d o e s n o t me a n t h e r e i s a e r r o r 
-I n t he mot i on of t he w r a p s b a s e d on I OS . I n 
fact • they can work with each other very' well 
just 111e the case of IOC 
CONCLUSION 
The present-ation of an involute of basic 
s q u r e h a s of f e r e d a o-p p o r t u n I t y t o i mp r o v e 
t h e s i a t e i n t h e w r a p- ma 1 i n g , w h I c h w i I I c on d u-
c e· t o p r o mo t e t h e d e v- e I o p me n t o f t h e s c r a I I 
c o mp r e s s or 1 no wn a s "new gene r at i on co mp r e s s or " 
F r o m t h I s , we ma y c o n cl u t e a s f o I I o w s : 
I) Using lOS to design the wraps will 
get rid of the need for possessing a special 
soft ware t hat most of mach I n e t o o I s have not 
equl pped wl t h at I east nowdays. 
2) Enhancing the accuracy of the wraps 
a n d I mp r o v i n g t h e s mo o t h n e s s o f the side of 
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t he w r a p s a r e an o t he r ad van t age f or us I n g I OS . 
I t i s c e r t a I n t !t a t t h e w h o I e s c r o I I rna c h i n e 
can also benefit from this usage_ 
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Fig.! The Formation of !OS 
a 
F I g . 2 Wr a p De s I g n ( a > t ) 
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a 
F I g . 3 Wr- a p De s I g n ( a < t ) 
Flg_4 End design of the Wraps 
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Table 1 The Comparison Between IOC and lOS 
Po I ar Amp! ihdc 
Po I nt Polar Angle Di f f c r c n ce 
I OC I OS 
I 0 .11" 2.52" 2.011 0 . 0 J It 
' 0 .lH4 l.\09 3 . 23 41 -0 .0&42 • 
l 0 .I OH 4.2511 4.1114 0 . 0 14 4 
4 l.llli L4H4 l.HH -0.03!6 
5' I.IIH LOO i.HH -0.0155 
' 2 .U35 1 . s 11 0 1 . 1111 0 . 0 l\1 
1 l. 0411 1.9655 !.Ol2! -0.0614 
I l.Oil 10 .I Hl I 0 .121i 0. 0"' 
9 L l1 S I I I . 4 51 0 1\.4H l -0.0153 
I 0 4.Hti 12.0353 I 2 . 1 0 1 9 ·O.H" 
Ave rage -0.0105 
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